
 
 
 
 

Arecont Vision® Technology Partner Program Welcomes Louroe 
Electronics 

Audio company is available in MegaLab 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Los Angeles, CA (May 22, 2017) – Arecont Vision®, the industry leader in IP-based 

megapixel camera technology, announced that Louroe Electronics has joined the 

Arecont Vision Technology Partner Program.  Louroe Electronics is a world leader in 

audio monitoring technology, and its products are now available in the Arecont Vision 

MegaLab™ as a result of the collaboration. 

 

“Working closer with Arecont Vision allows both companies to develop and bring to 

market better and more complete solutions that benefit end users and systems 

integrators,” said Richard Brent, CEO of Louroe Electronics. “The use of audio with the 

cameras is a must, and we look forward to adding audio to improve security for our 

mutual customers.” 

 

Louroe Electronics products are used in over 56 countries, and are utilized by both the 

private sector and government. Focusing on a wide range of the sound spectrum, 

Louroe’s products offer many benefits including perimeter protection, access control, 

alarm verification, deterrence/loss prevention, additional evidence, and quality 

assurance when integrated into commercial security systems.  

  

“Louroe manufactures their high-quality products in Los Angeles just as Arecont Vision 

does,” said Jason Schimpf, Arecont Vision’s Director of the Technology Partner 

Program. “This American-made approach ensures that our customers are getting the 

highest quality products available with advanced capabilities and proven reliability.  

	



 
Having product management, engineering, quality, and final assembly all under one roof 

allows us to be flexible, and build on demand to meet customer needs and installation 

deadlines.” 

 

Arecont Vision products are the leading single- and multi-sensor megapixel cameras in 

the industry today, and are Buy American Act (41 U.S.C. §§ 8301-305) and FTC Made 

in USA compliant. Arecont Vision megapixel cameras increase situational awareness, 

reduce both surveillance project costs and installation time, and offer unique 

cybersecurity protection against cyberattacks.   

 

The Arecont Vision Technology Partner Program established sales, development, and 

support contacts between the two companies.  This connection facilitates better 

engagement with end users and integrators, helps produce new features and 

technologies, and aids in efficiently resolving customer support issues.  Louroe audio 

products are in the Arecont Vision MegaLab test and certification facility, and Arecont 

Vision cameras can be found in the Louroe testing facilities.   
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ABOUT ARECONT VISION 
Arecont Vision is the leading manufacturer of high-performance megapixel IP cameras. Arecont 
Vision products are made in the USA. The Arecont Vision-developed Massively Parallel Image 
Processing architecture is now in its 5th generation and represent a drastic departure from 
traditional analog and network camera designs by offering advanced capabilities, proven 
performance, upgradability, and cybersecurity protection. 
 
ABOUT LOUROE ELECTRONICS 
Louroe Electronics® is the world leader in audio monitoring technology, providing first-class 
audio monitoring and safety solutions that assist in protecting people and property since 1979.	
Recognized globally, Louroe Electronics’ products are manufactured in the U.S.A. and used in 
over 56 countries and are utilized by both the private sector and government. The company’s 
Verifact® line of microphones, ASK-4® audio monitoring kits, audio analytic solutions and 
communication accessories interface with various digital electronics. For over three decades, 
Louroe Electronics has maintained rigorous standards to ensure their products provide 
reliability, durability, and excellent performance for their customers’ needs.  
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